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\[ \text{più lento} \quad \text{accelerando} \quad \text{a tempo} \]

\[ \text{Sin of } \text{self-love} \quad \text{Pos-ses-seth} \quad \text{all } \text{mine } \text{eye,} \quad \text{And } \text{all} \]

\[ \text{Sin of } \text{self-love} \quad \text{Pos-ses-seth} \]
soul, And all my ev'ry part;

All my ev'ry part, all my soul, And all my ev'ry part,

It is so grounded, And for this sin there is no remedy, And for this sin there is no remedy, It is so
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(3/4) is no remedy, It is so grounded inward in my heart, 

(3/4) is no remedy, It is so grounded, 

(3/4) is no remedy, It is so grounded inward in my heart, 

(3/4) is no remedy, It is so grounded.

(3/4) And for this sin there is no remedy, And for this sin there is no remedy, 

(3/4) And for this sin there is no remedy, And for this sin there is no remedy, 

(3/4) And for this sin there is no remedy, And for this sin there is no remedy, 

(3/4) And for this sin there is no remedy, And for this sin there is no remedy,
It is so grounded inward in my heart.

There is no remedy.

Me-thinks no face so gra...
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No shape so true,
No truth of such account,

And for myself mine own worth do define,
As I all in other all worths surmount,
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Me-thinks no face so gracious as mine,

No shape so true,

Me-thinks no face so gracious,

As I all other in

And for myself mine own worth do define,

truth of such account,

As I all other in all worths surmount,

all worths surmount, Me-thinks no face so gracious,
As I other in all worths sur-mount,

Me thinks no face so gracious,

Me thinks no face so gracious,

But when my glass shows me my

But when my glass shows me my

subito piano

subito piano
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(self)

Indeed, Beat-ed and chop'd

(self)

Indeed, Beat-ed and chop'd

(self)

Indeed, Beat-ed and chop'd

Beat-ed and chop'd

Beat-ed and chop'd with tan'd an-ti-qui-ty,

Beat-ed and chop'd, With tan'd an-ti-qui-ty,

Beat-ed and chop'd With tan'd an-ti-qui-ty,
Mine own self-love quite contrary I read,

Mine own self-love

Mine own self-love

Mine own self-love

Mine own self-love

Quite contrary I read,

Quite contrary I read,

Quite contrary I read,

Quite contrary I read,

Quite contrary I read;

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

"Self, so self-loving,"

```
\( \text{piano e dolce} \)
\( \text{Tis Thee (my Self)} \quad \text{That for my-self I praise, Paint-ing my} \)

\( \text{subito piano e dolce} \)
\( \text{Tis Thee (my Self)} \quad \text{That for my-self I praise, Paint-in my} \)

\( \text{age with beauty of Thy days.} \quad \text{Tis Thee (my Self)} \quad \text{That} \)
```
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for my-self I praise,

Paint-ing my age with

for my-self I praise, Paint-ing my age, My age, My age, My age with

beau - ty Of Thy days.

beau - ty Of Thy days.

beau - ty Of Thy days.

apocalypsis tempore